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Ile-de-France

Saint VinCl'llt with bq;ging b,lg,
p:lrish church, l'ollt;aincblc;IU

Ile-de-France

Ollce Vil/cellt de Palll beg(1II slIpervisillg the developmel1t of the COl/gregatioll

oj tlte Missioll tl/ul tile Daughters orehari/y. he rarely left Paris. His COllcertl
was lVorldwide, bill the referellces ill his writings show Illat he JOCl/sed largely
all the capital (Jlld the regioll (!roll/iff it, the lie de Frallee. Sill1ilarly, LOllise de
M(lriflac, ill her yOlll/ger ycars, visited muf encollraged the COl/fraternities of
Charily (lmi her Dallghters bll t gradually restricted her lVork to slipen'isioll

frOIll Paris. The sigllificallt places described here are listed sil1lply ill alplwbcliml ortier, whife OIlier sites (lrc described ill geographical relatiollship to the
prillcipalollcs. Their Vil/Celll;fIIl history is rich alld complex.

1. ArgcrHl'uil
1.. Bril' - Co rnrc - I~ulll'rt
3, C r&y- La C h,lpclk
4, ECOUl'll

5. Elarnpes. EtTltchy, [)(lurdan
6. Fon tainl'blc.1U
7, Frcnlll'vilk, Valpuisc,lU x,
/T.k~I)IIit s

II, Grigny
9, M("IIlX

10, /T.luntlllorc ncy
II,Oll;linvillc
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11, Orsigny (S,lclay)
IJ. Poi:..'>y
14. I'on toi sl'
I5.l'o rt - Ruyal -<!c,; -Ch,lnlps
16.l:lll'i l-~·I"lm ai.'>un

17. S,li nr -Cyr-I'f:col.,
18. S,lint -Ccrmain -cll-Layc
I~. Sainl-Ou c n-I'AuIl1 61l<'
20. V'l ll x- le-Viculllll'
2 1.Vcr\.aillr.'>
11. v('rt -Jc-G ranJ

23. Vill..' prcu~
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P,lrish church, S:ITlrouvillc

ARGENTEUI L
h en Vin ce nt received th e
p roperty of Sa int Lazare . he
al so received 1110 s t o f th e
p ropert ies el sewhere tha t b el on ged to
the ancient p r iory. Among those properties wa s land a t Argell teu i1. As part of hi s
missio nary work. he was present for the
foundation of th l' C onfraternit y of
Ch a ri ty {for women} a t the pari sh of
Argenteu il, 24 August 1634. Louise GlIlle
h e re to vis it the co nfraternit y in 1639.
Th e old churc h that he k n ew is no
longer standing, but in it s pl ace is the
b:lsiJ ica of Sain t Denis, fi nished und er
Napoleon II I in \ 864. A large modern
win dow of Saint Vincent d e ]l;LL11 re" dls,
p(-'rhaps u nconsciously, his p resellce in
the pa rish .

W

Th e prese nt ,,:Iri s h c hurch a lso
con tain s an important relic, the Holy
'fimie . [t is said that the emp ress Irene
gave this rdic of the p:lssiotl of )esus, the
"sea mless ga rme nt," to C harl ema gne in
Co n sta n t ino pl e in t he yea r 800. He in
t ur n gave it to one o f his daught e rs.
Theodr:ld{' , a nun in til(' :lbb ey of
Argent e lli!. It remained in th e a bbt: }'
until t h t Rev olution , and was [ate f
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res tored to the C hurch and placed in the
new parish church . sincl.' th e abbl'Y had
been destroyed. No record mentions that
Vincent came here to venerate it, but it is
highly probable, g ivcn it s prox imity to
Sain t t...lzare and the found er's pre,5('nce
in the parish. (Basilica of Sa ill I Dellis, 17,
rile ,ll.'s 01lches, Argewwil) The cit y of
Ar genteuil today n um be rs a round
95,000 inhabitants.
West o f Argenteui l is the old lown
of HOIiilles, today a thrivin g cit y of some
30,000, Daughters of C haril Y came here
to work for th e poor beginnin g in 1655,
As wi lh most o f their earl y found :lI ions,
it is difficult to locale the ir ho me, since
these were often rented, a COlllmon practice even in the up per levels of con temporary society, and there were only two
o r three Sisters livi ng there,
Farther Wl;'st is Sarrro liville, We arc
beW.'r informed here about the work of
the Daughters. Vincent wrote: l (111/ going

(0 P0l110ise

ill

hcard (lbO/l1

Ihe firsl opporlllllilr lliave

II yOll ng WOlllal/ Ilr ere.

I slwfl

hire ha for Sarlrollville wher!' Mafiol/l!'
,Ie Villelleu \'C wislJes SO ll/eOllc. (Letter 86,
17 O c tober 163 1) O ra l tr;ldi tion says
that the found er himsel f ina ugurated the
wo rk of the D:llIg ht l.' rs a t t h e Ch:lri ty
h cre. They were ct.'rt ainl y h ere fro m
1728, ma intai nl-'dtheir service here even
a ft er th e Ikvolu tion :llld conti nuc this
old mission ,
North o f Argenteui l arc fO llf o ther
towns which Lou ise visit ed du rin g he r
inspec t ion a n d e n co uragement of t h e
Confraternities of C harity. The da\(' of

II.E-OI;- FRAf',"CI:.

+

hl,_ r visi t is unknown, bu t she left interesting comments about th e Ch arities in
Co nnan s ( now CO II[l nlls - Sni"tcHOll orille), Herb/ny, Fr(lIIcollville, and
Smlllois. The proximity of these places to
each ot her demon ~t ratcs how developed
the Charities must have been, even from
an early date.

BRIE-COMTE-ROBERT
T his tow n is the fo rmer Glpilal of
Brie-en-France, an area easl of Pa ris in
the Ill' de France. II is sti ll an agricultural
market, and its restored street sig ns show
the man y streets and lanes devoted to
vitrious products. Today, the lawn has a
popu la tio n of about 11,000.
The town takes it s naille frOIll
Robert , count of Dreux, lo rd of Uric, and
brother of Louis VII. The lawn has
borne hi s name since the twelfth century
when Robe rt had the Glstle built. This
building is now gone, a nd :ill that
remains above ground are its walls and
corner tow ers, somew hat restored.
Arch:leological work has taken p lace to
lea r n more about the 'lIlcie nl castle. A
water-filled moat surrou nds thc site.
The porish church of Sa in i t tienlH.'
is o( Vin ce nt ia n interest since Vi n cen t
lived here for;) time and certainly prayed
a n d celebra ted t h e eucha ri st i n th e
church. A Confraternity of Charity had
existed frol11 1628, and it appears likely
th at Vincent him self was present for its
ina uguration , since he signed the document establishing it. It seems that
Antoine Po rtai l ( 1590 - 1660), Vince nt's

lord of Ch~rity p~inting,
Bri(.'·Comle· Rohf'rt

first companion in the Co ngregation
had given a mission in th is town in 1635,
since Vincent replies to one of Portail 's
lefle rs writ ten from here. Perhaps
Vincen t him self gave a mission in 1638,
Ihe occasion (or h is only extiln t letter
written from this town, dated 8 May of
Ihat yea r. In the terrible period of civil
wars in 1649, many chu rche s were
des poiled, among which was th is one_ As
a m iss ion was already being g iven,
Vincent decided to "dd publi c acts of
repa ra tio n for sacrileges. In this, he was
fo llowi ng the 1c-ad of the Co mpany of
th e Blessed Sacram ent, to w h ic h he
belongcd. The parish chu rch at FcrollesAtt illy jo ined with I3rie-Comte-Robert in
Ihis effor t.
The church of Brie-COOlIe-Robert
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is Gothic in style, begun in the thirteenth
cen tur y. lis pat ron, Sa in t I':t ien n e
(Stephen ) is represented in a sculpt ed
and gilded wooden statue and in a large
pain ting over the main altar. The pulpit
mig ht be origi nal, com in g into usc, itS
ot her pu lpi ts d id , in the early seven tee nth ce ntury. If so, Vincent probably
preached fro m it. O nl y a sm all picture of
him recalls his min is try in tbis chu rch.
In the first ch;tpd to the right is a
li fe -sized ca nvas of the Lord of Charit y.
It depicts, in an original style, the standing I'cs urrcc ted Lord of Charit y, arm s
o utstretched downward, wit h the marks
of the nails evident in his ha nds and feel.
Louise pro bably sent this painting, a nd
severa l others li ke it el sew here, frOIll
P,uis to the Confraternities of Charit y.
The p ur pose WitS to help the I1l l'm ben
real ize tha t the service rendered to the
poor WilS rl'ndcred to the r isen Jesus. The
two biblical tex ts in Frenc h on the top
rei nforce th is. Le ft: "Come, bL'loved of
Ill y Fath e r, to tak e possess ion of the
kingdom prepared fo r yo u si nce the
beginnin g of th e world. " Ri ght: " Becau se
1 was hungry. you gave me som('!hing to
('at; 1 was IhirslY, and you gave
something to drin k; I was sick and you visifL'<i
me." At t he bollom is t hi s text : "The
Charity of Jesus Christ urges us on . Cor
25." ( Th l' co rrec t reference is 2 Co r
5: 14. ) Th is Charity began ill April 1631.
Begi nnin g 3fter 1641, Vinccntian s
preac hed missions in a nd ilround Brie
Com te Robert. They iissuilled Ihi s obli ga tion as part of the con tract for the

Ill'"
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hou se in Annec)" s ign ed in 1639. It is
unknown how long this obligation continued to be fulfill ed.
Daught ers of Cha rity came to Brie.
Cillled in those days Bri e-en - Beau cc, to
serve the poor. Tht·y lx'gan in 1664 and
probably rema ined until the Revolution.

CRECY-LA-CH APELLE
The pre se nt town of Crec), - La C lliIpelle wa s formed administrati vel y
from two others. The ma in one, Crccyen- Brie. was the site of a foundation in
Vincent 's tim e. Th e former co mmunit y
house is now a poor place on Rue des
Caves. At fir st, th e Vin centian s Iud to
lod ge in a tumbledowll c hat ea u a nd
relied on fiw hlfge farm s to support th eir
works. Nothing remains of the chateau
toda)" howeve r. Vinccntians had come
here 10 work in the rllTal missions in Ihc
diocese o f Me3 ux. As usual with o ther
ea rly foundation s, the pr iests a lso con ducted ordination retreats and helped in
rural parish churches as needed.
In thl' old town of Crecy Vincent ia ns occasio nall y se r ved t he parish
c h u rc h of Sa i n t Georges. The only
reminder of their presence is the e\'erprCS('nt statuc of Saini Vincent de Paul.
Ikmains of the Vincentian church, dat ing at least from the thirteenth century,
can be det ected in sO lli e bil s of stonc
carving put up on the wa lls. T he present
ch urc h wa s b uilt betw een 1779 and
1781. Vi ncent i,lIls re m:t inecl he re unt il
the R(·volulinll.
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Ex istin g document s show that the
fo und er CIl Co li lltCft:'d v,lri O Ll s prob lems
wi lh the ere-C), fo und:uio n. In pa rlicular,
the bi s hop of lvleallX, Do m iniq u e
Scg u icr ( 1593- J 659), s upp o rt ed th e
Conl5fcgalio n when it s fund ing cva poratt'd and in 1654 Vincent had to \\'i lll draw several of his confreres. Ladies of
Charit y we re also aClive here in Vincent's
time. Daugh ters of Charil y served in Ihe
hos pital and ra n a school fro m 1757.
They returned in 1856 to the hospital.
T he other o rigina l town was La
Chape lie, call ed after the still -slandin g
Gothic cha pel. Crccy-La -Chapelle today
has ;1 popu la tion of about 3300 inhabitants.

',. ,
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ECOUEN'
Ecouen is the b irthp lace of Jean
a nd Phili ppe Le V,lc her, p r iests o f t he
Congrega tion of th e Mission, and both
m issionaries in Algiers. Jean, the more
fa m ous, was born 15 Marc h 1619 and
baptized in th e paris h ch urch (S a in t
Acceul o r Ac hu e l ) o n th e sa m e day.
Pe rha ps becau se Jean a nd Philip pe's
uncle was Andre Duval ( 1564-1 638),
Vincen t's one-time spi r it ual director and
co u n sel or, j eall a tte nd ed t he Bons
En fa n ts in Pa r is . H e c a rne to k n o\\'
Vince nt p(' rso nal ly durin g th e la Ut r 's
visits there from 1640 to 1643. He was
,llso sen t to Ireland in 1646 while still a
stu den t. Ily 1652, h(' wa s in Algiers. A
plaq ue in the bapt is tery reco unt s the
main events o f his li fe: " Here on the 15
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PLACE
Jean LEVACHER

•

Stn:d sign, Ecouen

1~,lptis1ll al

fonl. £(o uen

l\'larch 1619 was ba pti zed, b y /can
Buoche, pastor of the pa rish and canon
of the
collegiat e church
of
Montlllorenq', Jean Le Vache r son of
Philippe ILl' Vacher ] and C ath e rine
Hutefer. A ve r y worthy so n of Sa int
Vincent de Paul, he was consul of Fr;lnc('
and Vicar Apostolic, defend er and confe sso r of th e fai th. He died at the mouth
of a ca nnon on the breakwater at Algiers,
on 26 luly 1683. The Sons o f Sai nt
Vincent de Paul /erected Ihis o n 17 July]
1927." /t'a n had bee n s... ized by rio ters
and kil led in reven ge for hi s alleged
complicity in the Frellch bo mbardment
of Algiers.
The church building clearly has t\\'O
parts. the older being the choir and sanctu ary, familiar to th c Le V;lChcr falllil~'.
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The sta incd -glass \\' indo\vs co me fro m
the Renaissance period and arc con tcm porary with the old er secti on of Ih('
church, datin g frOIll 1536. Th e newer
sect ion dates from the early years of the
eightee nth ce ntur y, and the fal;ade is
fro m the mid -ninetee nth century.
The Le Vache r j(llllily IlOlIIe is on
the re- named Place lean Le Vacher, a few
steps behind the ChUTCh, at number 2. A
plaque above the main door of the house
read s: " In thi s hails..' was born, on 15
March 16 19. lean Le Vacher, missionary
of Sain t Vin cent de PauJ, French cons ul
at Algiers. put to de.lth at the mout h of a
cannon for his count ry by order of the
Dey, on th e breakwat er of Algiers. 26
July 1683 . This memorial was off("red by
Ihe Historical Societ y of Pontoise, 1927."
Vi ncen t sent him to Algiers 10 help caT{'
for ens laved C hristian s. Mall Y lellers
between him .lIld Ihe fo under sti ll ex isl.
They o ffer an extraordi nary witness to
the t ria ls of their fellow-Christi'llls in
Algiers.
Exact ly how Jea n di('d depends all
who is recoun t in g it. Some have h im
seated, lied to a chair, Olnd facing th(" can -

I I I - ln.- F RANCE

non tha t eve n tua ll y fired int o him.
O thers have him f'IC ing out to the harbor. O thers have hi m tied to the mout h
of th e cannon or even stuffed inside itthe most romantic version and the least
likely. It seems more probable that he was
tied to a pla nk across the mouth of the
ca nnon and thcn shot alit 10 sca, partly
to terrify the attack ing navy in the harbo r. T h e ca nnon its elf, renamed " La
Consul;li re" by the Prench , had been cast
in 154 2. Some say it ex plod ed . O th ers
assert that the ]:rench brought it to Brest
in 1830, wh ere it was ree rected at th e
mil itar)' harbor (not in Jean Le Vacher's
ho nor bu t as an it em of w,lr booty ).
So me interest was shown in his ca use fo r
beat ification and canonization as a martyr but it has not progressed .
Jean's yo un g<.·r b ro t her, /)I,ifippe ,
also jo ined the Cong reg:ll iol1. 130m in
1622, he joined o n the same day as his
brother,S October 1643. lkofore his ord ination in r"'\;lrseilles in 1650, he worked
as a missio nary in Algiers. Afterwards, he
returned to Tunis to a rough mission:lry
life. After twelve ye;1fS he left in the comP;IllY of 70 slaves he had ransomed, ;md
th en spent th e rest of his years in the
Vi ncentia n hou se at Fontai neble;lU.
Catherine BUlder, thei r mother, was, like
IWT two SOilS, wry devoted to Vincent. At
he r death , s he wa s buried at Sa i n t
LlZa Te, and Vi ncent called her this good
mo th er of suc h worth y chi ldren.
(Conference 178 )
Ecouen is also th e s it e of t h e
Na tiOlwf Mu se ulll of the Renaissallce.

+

CMteau. Villeconin

Despite its out -of- the-way location. it is
worth a visit si nce it contai ns art and
artifact s fro m the period of Vincent and
Lo ui se. Eco uen today numbers abou t
3000 people.

ETAM PES. ETREC HY.
DOURDAN
Another site of works of charit y b)'
the Vincen tians and the Daught ers of
Cha rity is Etampes, a large town of
ab ou t 12,000 people , we s t of
V:l lpuiseaux. Next to the imposing colle-

I'<lrish church, Vilkconin

' 4 ' _ _ _01
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I)l·,uh ofVinccl11 de Paul.
hospiul chapel. Dour(lan

giat(' ch urch of Notre Dame is the Hotd
Di etl. The Dau ghters and Vin cl:' nti a ns
G IIll(' he re to help in 1652, d u ri ng Ihl:'
Fro nde, ;Ind saw to th e establishment of
soup kitciwns serving hund n'ds in Sl'wra l surrounding vi llagl·s: Guill en 'al. Sainl Ar noult - cll- Yvelines. Vi ll econ in and
Etrcchy. Th e par ish church of Vi l!eco nin
keeps alive th e m emorr of Vincent 's
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es t a bli s hm e nt o f thi s servi ce in the
cou rtya rd of the castle fac ing il. Pro bably
be cause of the de d ica t io n of the se
pr iests. brothers .wd .~jstcrs, testimony
prq)arin g for Vincent's beal ifi ca tion was
ta ken during 170 5 in the ch;.pel of the
Elampes H6 tel Dieu . Althou gh this hospital is partly aba ndo ned and in ru ins,
Ih e c hapel (dated 1559) is a regi ste red
histor ical bui ld ing. In gratitude for the
wo rk of th e Dau g hters of Charity a nd
t he Vincenlians. the people e rec ted <I
large iron cross Ilea r lhe twelft h-century
church of Sa int Hasi le. It was still sta nding about 1860, bu t ha s d isappea red .
During ,h e Fronde, th e Vince nti ans
lodged as t he g ucsts o f Guillaumc de
La mo ig no n al his imposing chateau of
IHvi lle, above Sain l-Cheron. He was the
son of the pious C hretiell rr an ~ois de
Lamoignon and Ma rie Des L:mdes. su pporters of the c1l<1rit .. ble eJld eavors of
Vi nce nt and Lo ui se, The exhaus tin g
work of the Vinc('ntians for the poor had
ruined tlw healt h o f severa l o f t lWlll,
with 0 11(' d ying at the chat ea u. Daughters
o( Ch,lfity worked here from 1689.
In the parish chu rch of Saint Eti enlle a t Elrcchy , a traditiona l window of
Saint Vina'nl and the fo und lings (which
Vincel1tians installed in 1898) recall:) the
tradi t ion t hat Vince nt had ministe red
heTe. Ikhind the ch urc h us('d to be a
small prioT)' established to look aftl'r the
~ i ck. Vincent is said to have come Iwre to
minister during a plague. but 110 record
exists. Tod ay, tlK town nUlllber~ abou t
6000 persons.

Not far from Elllmpes is Dourdan ,
allot her site of the cha ritable work of the
Daughters of Chari ty in the lifetime of
the founders. As elsewhere, the}' worked
for the sick poor and cared for young
child ren, imparting the rudiments of an
eduCillion. Their service in the hospita l,
ho\\'(,ver, may havc begun only in 1663.
It is known that Vincen t vis ited the area
in 1637. Wh}' hl.' camc here to this area
on the way to Chartres, and where he
wen t exactly, arc un kno\\'n . (Letter 268 )
It is likely, however, that he was on some
b usiness concern in g propert}'. Th e
Daughte rs continued here at the Hotel
Dieu after the Revolution, probabl y until
abo ut 1904. Shortly befo re th e), left, the
hospital chapel was adorned with
stained glass windows in honor of Saints
Louise an d Vincent, and Jo h n Gab riel
Perbo yre. Over the ahar is th e large
painting depicting the death of Saint
Vi ncent, the work of M.L. Roux , dated
1877.
Another Vincenti'lIl co nnect ion is
IJk'ssed Marie POll ssep;" ( 1653· 1744).
Following her mother's example, Marie
became a Lady of Charity at the Hotel
Dieu of Dourdan. Sh e fo u nded th e
Dominican Sisters of Cha rity. Pope John
Pa ull! beatified her in 1994.

FONTAINEBLEAU "
Thc hamlet of FOIl/(lj"cble{lu had
been one of the preferred hUllt ing lodges
of the Fre nch kings :1\ least si nce t he
twelfth cen tur y. Und(' r Fran ~ois I, the
old buildings began to d isa ppear, and

the present somewhat haphazard
ch.ll eau began to take shape. Louis XII /,
in fa ct, was born at Fontainebleau and
made it one of his favo rite residences.
nene Almeras, Vincent 's successor
as s uperior gelleral, pre s ided at the
es tabli shme nt of a Confraternit y of
C ha rity here, 26 November 1644. Thi s
led eve ntu ally to the fo und at io n of a
Charity hospital, where Vincent installed
the first Daughters of CharilY in August
1646. He callle h('re also because of his
royal du ties, especiall)' for the Council of
Co nscience meeting in Jul y 1646. Oth('r
visits may be re;lsonabl)' supposed.
Anne of Austria wanted to further
the mora l developmcilt of her so n, Louis
X I V. (,specia ll y after th c d ea t h of
Cardin;")1 Mna rin and the kinS's :\CC('s·
sion that samc rear, 1661. Consequently,
she considered replacing the Mathurins
( th e Trinitarialls, founded by John of
Matha) as the pastors of A\'on (the lll'lin
town near the hamlet of Font<linebleau ).
In her es tim ation, the se pries ts were

Parish church, Fonlaim'bleuu
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unfit to be th e royal chaplain s. Because
of her interest in Vincen t and his priests
and, o ut of esteem for thei r pie ty and
dedi cation , the quee n arran ged for the
ki ng 10 invi te them to Fon ta ineb lea u.
T h ey would haw c ha rge of the rOYid
pa rish in a tow n alread y influen ced by
the Co nfraternity and th e \\'o rk of the
Daughter s of Charily at the "Ro ya l
Charity for Women," now the si te of the
cit y librar y. T he same Almeras who had
begun tbe Confraternity here tentati vely
accepted the king's offer.

Li~t

$.1int

Vincent with begging bag,
church, Fontaim'blcau

pari~h
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of pastors, Fomaillcbleau

Aft er muc h disclIss ion, Almeras
concl uded :I ll agrec ment, a nd the king
assigned the town chapel of Sai nt Louis,
b uilt unde r Lou is X l [1, to t he
Co ng r eg:llio n of th e M iss ion. Th e
Mathurins ra ised several objectio ns. [n
1667~ 1 668, after d irfi c ult I} ego t ialions
bet ween the Iwo congregation s over
ma ttcrs such as precedence :11 roy:! l occa~
sions a nd loss o f in co m e, the fo rmer
Trinit a ri:!11 cha pe l was erected as an
independcllt parish.
Te n Vin cenl ia ll s were ass ign ed to
Fo ntainebleau . Along wil h fu lfil ling their
p'lrish duties, they :I[so gave pa rish miss ions and we re th e c ha p lain s ror th e
royal pa lace . Th is wa s of pa rt ic ula r
importan ce, of cou rse, while th e co urt

h .E-l>I:- F IVINCIl

was present. Th e fo rmer Vil/cel/ timl resi(/ellce, at the side of the parish church,
no longer stands, a city bui lding having
replaced it. It had been the fo rmer H6 tel
de Martigues and o pened o ut on a public market, still in usc. Vincen tian presence is reme mbt'red in the "COLI f de b
Missio n," the name give n to the site of
the residence.
Th e m a in d o o rs of t he parish
cllltrCl, have carved high relief fig ures o f
S:lint Louis on Ol1e doo r, a nd Sa in t
Vi ncen t de Pau l on the o ther. He is ca rrying a scroll in o ne hand and a begging
b:lg in th (' o the r, a n unu sual depiction .
His sta tue also adorns the fa\a de, dalt'd
in its present conditio n to 1868. In th e
in ter ior of t he chu rc h two w indows
depict Saint Vincen t. The principal one,
above thl' rnn in (lltar, shows him cd cb ra t ing mass. T he im a ge itself com es
fro m the eng ra vin g of hi s vision of the
"Three Globes," which took place as he
celebrated Ihe eucharist o ne day. T hese
globes represen ted fo r him the so uls of
his fr iends Jane Frances de Cha ntal and
Fra ncis de Saies. As a subject fo r a full
window, it is probably un ique.
The other windo w, in poor cond ilion, shows Sa in t Vi nce nt g ivin g the
ru les to the Daughters of Charity. These
siste rs rc mained he re, with some gaps,
u nt il recen t ye;lrs. Sho rt ly after their
arrival, they discovered tha t it wo uld be
di fficu lt to secure enough funds fo r their
living expenses. Louise told them to no t
be asha med to beg from the rich, even
from the stingy q ueen herself. On thei r
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depar tu re, the Daughters prese nted the
ch urch with a medie"al statut' of Mary,
kept in thei r conven t for over a ce11l lll"y.
It is above the mai n alta r o f th e Mary
Chapd . A modern sculpto r, Heid i Siory,
h as a lso de p ic te d him he lp i ng a
fou ndli ng child . Her statue d ates from
1984.
A wall plaque records the names of
t he paslors, t he fi rst doze n o f whom
were Vincent ia ns. Th ey remained he re
from 1691 unt il the Revolu tion. A grent
Vinc cn t ian m iss ionnt)', Philippe I.t'
Vacher (1622- 1679), returned to Fra nce
after rC;lrs of wo rk in No rth Africa. He
wns assigned 10 Fonta inebleau until his

"Vincent de I'aul."by Heidi SlOr)"
parish church, F{lrltainebleau
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death. H(' was buried in the choi r of the
church, but hi s tomb is no longe r visible.
Another pa s tor was Arltoille Dllr(lfrd
( 1629-1 708), whose valuable mem oirs of
Font ainebleau were published in 1900.
In the palace itself are two c ha pcl ~,
of which o ne, the Tr ini ty Cha pel, is open
to the public. l ouis XI II dedicated it in
1633 , a nd th e Mathurins ( or
Trini tarian s) s taffed it at the tim ehence its name. [n the chapd, several signifi cant ('ven ts took place, including the
ma rriage of I.ouis xv to M:lT ie Leczinska
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pa lace. It had the d istin ctio n of being Ill('
chapel whl're, in 1162, T h olTlas Beckel
was o rda in ed a bisho p.
11 is also noteworthy tha t Pius VII ,
wh o ha d vis it ed the pa r is h Ch UfCh in
1805, rema in ed in Fontai n e b leau :1S
Napoleo n's priso ner fro m Ju ne 1812 to
21 Jan uar y 1814. A plaq ue in the parish
chu rch reco rds these sad even lS. Today,
Fon ta ineb!e:lu nu mbe rs around 16,000
residents.
Th e Vin ce lltia ns b riefl y had a
hOllse in Avon. The minor sem inary o f
Me au x tr an sferred h ere in 1882 but
re ma i n ed o nl y until 1890, w he n it
moved again.

P;lrish chufch, Valpuiscaux

( 1725) . Al l ho ugh th;: Math u rins retained
th(' t itle o f~ perpe tua l p reachers" al th e
c h atea u , th e Vin ccnli ,ltl s a lone wc re
r;:spo nsible for this ch apel a nd fo r th;:
ce leb ra t io n o f th (' sacra m e nt s. It is
u nknown wha t , i f all y. a d v ice t h e
Vince ll1 ia ns gave to Lo uis XIV o n th e
occasion of the revocalion o f the Edict
o f Nan tes, 18 October 1685, wh ich took
p la ce in the palace, a n d whi ch ca used
harsh rcactions in Fra nce and e1sewh<.'r('
in Euro pe. Th e olh er ch'lpel. ca lled after
Saint Sa tur nin, was reserved in the scvent eent h cen tury fO f the S('rvant s of the

NOlr,' D.HIl{, d(' Varcnnl'S. FrCIlIll'\'iII c
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FREN NEV lll E; VAlPUISEAUX.
MESPUITS
In th e co untry s id e southeas t of
Paris is the small ham let o f Frennevilk,
located in the com m une of Valpuisea ux.
Charlo tt e de Li g ny, the ma rq ui se of
Herse (d. 1662), gave Vi ncelll two fa rm s,
3t Fre n nev ilJe and Ivlesp uit s ( 23 Ju ly
1635), a nd he went to visi t the property
,1\ that time. He came o n his own sewra l
times, for example, in 1636,1638 ( for hi~
heal th ) and 1644. He also ca m e to
Valpui sca u x to \· is it t h (' Da u g h ters
whom he sen t there to wo rk ,1I110 ns till'
rural poor in 1647. Their work was to
visit them in their homes and to teach
th eir you ng girl s. Vi nce n t fled h ere in
ea rl y IM9 to esca pe the wrath of leaders
of the Fron d e. Valpuisea ux felt th e
effect s of this civ il war te rr ibly, with
starving soldiers, despera te refugees. and
ravenous animals terrorizing the inhabitan ts. Vin cen t wrote several letters at the
f,m n, and he used his time here also to
g ive a mi ss ion in the regi on. Th e
Vincen ti:1n fa rm a nd its buildings were
seiz.ed 19 NO\'embe r 1792 an d sold to
bendil Ihe State.
At Frenne\'il1e, in a smaillieid adjacent to 0837. s tands Ih e l in y c hapel
(on ly six by six meters) , Noire Da me de
Varennes. T his sto ne b ui ld ing d a tes from
1313. Vin cent certainly celebra ted Ill;HS
here, and ils old ,ll ta r stone is p reserve(1
in th(' Vincentia n museum at the Paris
1ll0 th erho lL SI' . At th l' Revolut io n, the
cha pel was s old, b ut t he bis h op of
Versailles reconsecrated it in 1872. It was
restored 10 it.~ presenl cond iti on beg in ning in 1972.
Vi n ce n t's farmhou se sli ll stand s.
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T he window next to the faded sund ia l is
pointed o u t as the roo m he used. The
property an d buildings are in priva te
hands. (26, rue de Petit Frenneville)
A witne ss for Vincen t's beatifica tion, P ierre Giiti n e au . a farmer in
Valpuise:l ux, testified that Vincent cared
for the poor, givi ng them seed , tools, and
clothin g in th e ir ti m e o f g rea t need ,
Olhers lestilied at tht.' sam e ti me to his
good r e putation in th e ;l rea. Today,
Va lpu iseallx and hennev ill e number
around 600 prople.
Th e propert y :It Mes pu its is less
well know n. Vi ncen t hOld others r u n it
for h im, b ut he reg ul ar ly received
in come from it. As a promi n en t landholder. he also was able 10 increase and
ce ntrali ze hi s property in Mes puits. a
pol icy fo llowed b)' his confreres after his
death. Man )' con tra cts attest to hi s
in tense m anageme nt of his property, and
it is still prod uctive and beautifu l land.
He was also in co nta ct with the local
pa sto r. whom h e g ifted, at least o n ce
( 1644 ) with some ves tment s for Ih ('
pari sh . The p ari s h c hurch boast s on e
la rge stai ned glass window of the saini , a
nineteent h-cent ur y windo w of him with
fo undlin gs. It recall s hi s prese n ce in
Mespuils, today a vi llag{' of perhaps 200
people.

GRl GNY
On 21 January 16 35. Nimlas Le
Ca mus and his w ife g ave Vince nt an
impo rta n t farm in th is s ubu rban loca lion ncar Evr y. Thi s property, now co mpletely ur ban ized, is in the to\\' n of RisO rangis, just on the border of Grigtly.
Thi s industrial zone is ca lled till' L::l llcl s
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of Saini Laza re (lerres lie Saim Lazare),
undoub tedl y keeping the nam e of its
famous p ro pri etor. Otherwise. the re is
noth ing to disti nguish thi s property as
Vi n centian . The whole a rea of Gr igny
numbers nea rl y 25,000 persons, testimony to its rcccllI growth. ( Rollle 0 3 10, (/I/fl
ROllte de Grig'I»)
[t appea rs tha t Vincent came here
to visi t Gcncv ieve Fa ye t, Madame
COlissalilt (d. [639), who had her coun try home in Grigny. Widowed at a young
a ge, s he gav e h e rse lf ullstintingly to
works o f charit y and was the first to h'lVe
th e id ea of an assoc iat io n of ladies to
serve Ihe sick poo r in tbe Hotel Dietl in
P:l riS. It is certain tha i Vincent came 10
visit her In Grigny in 1636, and he probably returned laler in 1638 o r 1639, the
year of her deat h . I-I e a lso sen t Loui se
h en." at v,lriOlls times.

MEAUX
Throu g h out hi s ep isc opa te,
Do miniquc Stguier ( 1593- 1659 ), bishop
of t\Jleallx, had ex pe rie nced th e works of
Vincent in h is d iocese. The Vi ncenl ian
hou se at C recy -e n-Br ie, for ex ample,
a lthough it had f'l ced difficulties, was in

Former St'minary chapel . ,\·It:~UK
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hi s d iocese. Lou ise v is ited t h('
Confraterni ties of C harit y in the diocese,
as well. In 1645, this bishop founded .\
seminar y in Meaux, slaffed by dioces:m
clergy. It was not well run and, in 1658,
he i n v it ed th e C on gregation of th e
Mi ss ion to ass ume its di rect io n . A few
Vincrntians we nl there but, because of
fin ancial problems caused by bad m an agement b)' the diocese, the Communit),
chose to leave in 1661. O ne reaso n may
have been thc recollection of the sordid
SlO ry of the se minary a t Saint -Mcen in
ll r il1a ny. The se mi na ry bu ildi ngs at
Meaux no lon ger exi st, apart from the
cbapel. This build ing, originall y part of
Ihe Jean Rose Hospi lal , is locat ed al the
en d of Ru e Saint Hemy. It now form s
par I of the Lycee Henri Moissan. There
is no ind ica tion ,hat Vincent vi sited ,hi s
fU lInd,lti OIl. Its wurk was comp[ica \('d by
the fa cl Ihal Ihe superior was at the same
time th e head of Ihe semi nary and the
head of Ihe hospital, wh ich in sornc wa)'
cont inued to fun ctio n. The chapel is not
open to the public.
Ncit her is there any ind ica tion that
Vincent ever visi ted th e CO /l nml of lire
Visi/lll io/l , founded in Meaux in 16 3 1.
Nevcrtheless, sincc he was the ecclesias tical superi o r of the Visitation in Paris, he
might have gone there, particularl)' since
the conven t opened in his )'ounger years
I ..... h en he tra veled more regu la rly. Th e
Rue de la Visitation and the ch apel of the
Sac red Heart m ark ils location.
Daugh ters of C harit y worked in Ihe
hospital in Meaux beginn ing in 1700. The)'
had a school and other works from 1695
and return ed in 1833 after Ihe Hevolution.
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Th c do m ina nt figurc in Me:llU:
durin g Vincent 's period was it s bishop,
Ja u /u es l3elfis "e 80$SIlCI ( 1627 · 1704 ),
known as the Eagle of ~v1calJ x because o f
his eloquence. BOSSll(·t had bee n the
tut o r of th e Dauphin, the fu turc kin g
Louis XIV, befo re acced ing to the see of
Meaux. While here, he comba ted th e
cOl1sidera bk Hugu('not 1I111ue nce in the
ci t y. A mod('l a nd s t udious bi s hop,
Bossuel had bee n formed in Vincent's
image and was a member of Ih e Tuesday
Conferences. H is pr i\'at(· study retre;II , a
small bui ld in g situa te(1 on the cit y walls
bl'llind the gardens of hi s episcopa l
palace, attest s to m:ln y long hours o f
rcsearch and writing. Nott'worth y guests
a t the palace includ ed Loui s XVI alHI
Queen Marie Antoin('\te. as th ey were
bei ng ret u r ned unekr revo lut ionaq.
guard from Varer1rl('S to Pa ri s in Jun e
179 1 after at tem pt ing to escape to th e
Austrians.
T he exterio r of the ClIliler/m / 01
Saint Eti cnn e remains in poor condition,
and certain deta ils were never fini shed.
The int eri or was rest ored in the eigh teen th cent ury, bu t not much renova tion
ha s been done s in cc then. Boss ue t is
bur ied in the sa nc tua r y, and two large'
s tatu es of him are found in th e si d e
aisles of the church.
Th e Vineentians too k up t he
Meaux seminary again from 1862 to thl'
genl' ral exp ulsio n of congregations in
1903. Mea ux tod a y number s about
50,000 people.

MONTMORENCY
Montmorency is rl'nowned for its
bc:uuiful chatea u. for meri }' Ihe scat of an
impo rtant (;m1ily. Vincen t undoubtcdly
visited here o n v<1rious missionary trips.
In a le tt er w ritt en a b out 1634, he
described for Louise at ka st one visit:
Since my slight feve r goes 011 , I decided
to go on with your advice whi ch is to do
as I did in t he P:1St for it, enjoy some
country ilir. [ al11 goi ng to try. therefore,
to \'isit a few Cha rities and perha ps, if I
feel we ll , I shall go as far as LiancO Llrt
a nd Montmorency to IJcgin what you
will bc ab le 10 complet e laler. ( Lette r
198a ) Daugh ters of Cha rit ), were also
establ ished here in Ihe ea rl iest days of
their fo un da tion. but it is unknO\\'!l how

St3ir(:a:.c, Brorhl'r)' houl>C,
Orsi!;!ly farm. Saclay
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long they rema ined. Montlllorency has a
popul :l\ion tod ay of around 20,000.

OLLA INVI LLE
Ah ho ugh the id e nt ity of Loui se's
mot he r m ay never be d isco vered , she
was a Marillac, a member of one o f the
Illost distin guished famili es of the kin g~
dam. She natu ra ll y re m a ined cl o se to
her one so n, Miche l, his wife Gab rielle
a nd daughte r, known a ffect ionatel y as
Little Louise. She also took an interest in
the affai rs o f va rious rela tives. Some of
lhem had co untry es tat es in O ll ainville
nt'aT Cha mplan , south of Par is. In o ne

Forma .:'nlry. Orsigny farm, Saclay
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letter (2 667, dat ed Sept e mb er 1658),
Louise consulted Vi ncent abou t the ob li ~
gat ion she fdt, even in her old :l ge. of
visit ing M ic hel de Mar ill a c, lord of
O l1a inville, a nd hi s \vife Jea nne. Another
letter in he r correspo ndence ( L. 594, 29
September 1658) suggests th:lt she made
the jo urne y. Vince nt 's coac h man ,lIl d
horses brough t her here and back.

ORSIGNY (SACLAY )*
In [644, a childless couple, Jacques
and Elisabeth Norais, do nated to Vincen t
th ei r lar ge farm, c all ed Or sig ny. I n
return fo r this land, today located in the
town of Sac1ay, he assig ned them a life
annu ity. Adri en Le 110n ( 1 577?~ 16 5 1 ),
Vincent 's pred ecesso r a s prior of Sai nt
Laza re, first p roposed the idea of a cq u ir~
ing thi s land, but Vincent was not keen
o n it. He sig ned the co nt ract , however,
22 December 1644. Work began on th e
b uildi ngs a n d he eventuall y p la ced
brothe r s her e a nd hir ed oth er far m
hands a nd women se r v:m ts. W ith in a
year of acquiring the !:Ind , Vincent , with
his solid peasa nt background, purchas('(!
other p ro perties in the arca . Fo r some
yea rs, he co nt inued to increase his hold ~
ings, !H.·a rly d o ubling the o rigi nal prop~
('rt y by J660. Fo r ('xa mple, some proptr ~
iy was p urchased in V ill ie rs~ le ~ Ba de, bu t
the o ld bui ldin gs on this prope rt y haw
long since disappeared. Other propert),
n:llll es listed in the record s a re Bellevill e,
Vil ledombe a nd Toussus-Ic-Noble.
Because the fafm was impo rtanlit provided at o ne point nearly on e~sixl h
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of the needs of Saint Lazare- it was an
auractive target. Marauding troops pil laged it during the Fronde in Febru'lry
1649. To help sa\'c the propert y, Vincent
himself led away 240 sheep and two
horses toward Valpuiseaux to the hamlet
at Frcnncvil1e. Since there was a lso a
problem in Frenneville, he 111('11 led them
to a fortified town ncar Etampes (other\vise not identified ). So me think that this
town \\' (l S Ittevi lle, although nOlh ing in
Il levil1e confirms thi s suggestion.
Afl er th e death of the Norais couple. the two brothers of Madame Norais
asserted that the far m had been illegally
given to the Cong regation and that it
s houl d revert to lhel11. T hey wen t to
court and won. In Se ptember 165 8.
Vince nt had to withdraw his confreres
from this (arm that had been so important for the maintenance of S'lint L1Zart'.
He refused, as well, to appeal th e verdict.
Nt'verthcless, he was :lble to hold o n to

or
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other nearby properties, since th ('y had
not been pilTt of the original Nor a is
farm. In 1663, th e Congrega ti on was able
\0 return to part of the Orsigny propert y
and, in 1684 , regained t he rest.
Vi ncentians continued hert until 1792 .
Th e saint apparen tly felt some guilt over
his attachment to this farm, since be said
once to hi s con fr eres: ... C{1(f II{/s Ink('/!
(lW(lY from us, witiJ tiJis ftmll, Ihe satisfactioll lI'e luul ill possessing it (!lui the plcaslire we 115ellto tllke iI, visiting it froll! tillle

to

As tllis recrc(ltioll 11'(15 p/C(lS(l/ll 10
senses, it might /wve /) ("CII for li S a
sweet poi so/! tl!tll 5/(1),5, (/ knife /hal
11' 0 1111 ds, (/lid (/ fire I/WI /JUrtIS IIIld
destroys. (Conference 189)
Th l' farm still exists but is private
property. The old entr), gat es !cad in to
the court Y'lTd . Of primary interest is the
old est b u ildin g. On ils first floor is a
series of rooms commonly rdcrred to as
Ihe brothers' roo ms. The m ain staircase
lillie.

tile
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POISSY'

is old and well construcled, as is the carpentry work in the old loft :Idjoi ni ng
thei r rooms. A separate chapel bui ld ing
has d isappea red. The garden conta ins an
icehollse (glncierL'), to con tain ice gathercd in the winter from the pon d s
adjoining th e property and stored in the
iceh ouse fo r usc all t h rough th e yea r.
The age of other outbuildings and wall s
is open to di sc ll ss ion, but at leilst the
early appearance of thi s prominent farm
can be itp preciatcd from what remains.
The farm used to have bells dated 1663
or 1665, belonging 10 Ih(' Vill cenlian
cha pel. Their when.'abO lil S tod ay arc
unknown. (CoIlI/tr)' road west of te
Christ de S(lc/a),)
During a p:lrticul:Jrly t(,rrible period in the neighboring town of P<llaise<lu ,
o n 5 June 1652 , Vincent sent several of
his confreres and ,\ surgeon to offer spi ritual and corporal help to the sick and
starving. The lengthy presencc of troops
had reduced th e inhabitants to mise r y.
Noth ing is known of an y further mi nist ry here. (Doc. 108)

Poissy, a roya l residence as ea rly as
t h(' fift h cen tu ry, became part icu larly
famous with the birth and bap ti sm in
12[4 of Louis IX, Sa int Louis, king of
Fr:mce. He sometimes signed his namc
Louis of Poissy because of the fond recoll('Clion he had of this place. T he men's
abocy in the to\"n has become" prison .
The women's abbey, formerl y
Domin ican, was closed at the
Hevolu tion. On the same spot, hmwver,
some of its works con tin uc, notabl y the
instit ut Notre Dame, a school. A portion
of the monastery grounds has been $('t
aside as a public park. Louise, perhaps as
young ,IS three years old, was sen t here
under the care of her aunt , Catherin e
Louise de Marillac, a nun in this abbey.
Je:l ll ne etc;- GOlldi, aun t of Philipp "
Emma nuel de Go nd i, was p rioress in
Louise's day-another of the st range
coinc id ences that bound her and
Vincent toget her.
Th is abbey was fo und ed 10 honor
Louis IX, whose b irthplace is located
where the conve nt chapel was built.
Although many of the nUlls w('rc of the

,\!O";!Sh:'ry buildings, Poissy

Monastery entry. Poiss),
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hi ghest nobilit), and adorned [he build ings beautifully, Ih('y emphasi zed bOlh
pit,ty and learning for Ihe girls sent here
for an ed ucati oll . It was probabl~' here
Ihat Louise received her training in the
classica l Latin , philosophy and theulogy
so apparent in her writings.
Some o f th e for mer abbey wall s
and buildings ,Ire sti ll standing. mainly a
part of th e perimeter wall and gate towers, as well as the [itht.' hun. Nothing
directly reca lls the presence of Lo u ise
here, howeve r. There is no record that
she ('vcr Ilwntior1l'd this part of her history in her la ter life.
The you ng Louise probabl y mad e
h e r fir s t communion in Poissy, most
likely in Ih e pa rish church. Vinc('nt gaw
a mission in Poissy in Febru,lry 1634. In
1636, he also worked to reestabli sh har·
many among the Dom inican nUlls here.
Th e pari sh church of Notre Dame, in
which he preached, da tes frorn t h e
elevent h and Iwelfth centuri es and preserves the baptismal font where Louis [X
\v,IS baptized. I-I owever, it has no memor ials 10 ei ther Sain t Vincellt or Saint
Louise, Tht, modern [own o f Poiss), has
about 38,000 inhabitants.

PONTO ISE
Pontoise has a r ich eccles ia stical
history, pcrhap~ because il has a privi leged geographical posi tion, domina ting
frOIll it s hei gh ts Ihe valley of the Oi5(,.
Saint Louis the ki ng ( Louis IX, 12141270 ) founded the Hotel Dieu here, as
he did in Par is, and he lived hert' for
Saine time. After falling ill here in 1244,
he vowed to go on c rusade to the I-Ioly
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Land if he recovered. Unfortunately, Ihe
crusaders we!"e rout ed ;II\(\ the king
taken prisoner. He returned to France.
resumed the crusade in [270 but died in
Tuni s. The church of Sai n t 'VlaclOll, a
Ctlllwdra / since the a('clion of th e dioce se in 1966, is r('nowne d for it s
Renaissa nce art and architect u re. The
cit y tod'IY has a populat ion of arOlll1(1
28,000.
T he parisll cllllrcll of Not re Da me
(sixtee nth century) preserves the statues
of Our Lady of POlllo iSt· and Ollr Lad}'
of Health, for which the first church was
built in 1 [77. Within the parish is the
Carmel of Pon(Qi se, \vhere Marie of Ihe
Incarnation, Madame j\ carie, died ill
1618 . Sht.' had been influ ential in the
d evelo pm e n t of the Fre nch school of
spirituality and undoubledly had an
innuellce o n Vincen L
Vincent's co nnection with Pontoise
is not known. [t is dear, however, that he
visited several times (in 1631, yearly from
163610 1639, and probn!>[y ill t 651 ), and
personally knelv the tow n magist r;iles.
He may have gone through Ponloi s(' on
the Wily to Beauvilis to conduct a fo rmal
visitation of the Ursulines there. His 1638
visit ma), have been occasioned br the
plague of POll toise in IhM yea r, blll Ih e
de tails arc un known. Thl' members of
the ecclesiastical conference (the Tuesda)'
Conferenc('s) asked h im to .'>('n d them
S0111(' help in developing their own conferen ce. It seems quite possihle that his
frielld Michel 1\ !ix, pastor of Saint-QuenI'Aum6ne, was ;J lll e mber, al t hough
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Pontoi se wa s not in the diocese of Paris,
to which Ali... belonged.
A few kilometers down t he river
Seine fro m Po nto ise is L1 Roche-Guyon,
s ite of a work of the Daugh te r s of
Ch arit y begun in 1654. T hey came here
;11 the invitation of the powerful dukes o f
Liancourt, whose chateau still stand s on
tile heigh ts overlooking the Sei ne. The
original work of the Daughters here was
for the sic k poor a nd in the school. It
reSll m cd in 1853 as a retirem en t home,
probably lasting un til about 1904 when
sisters were rout in ely expdlcd from their
works in h ;Ul cc . T he hosp ice, now a
children's hospita l, sti ll exists on rue de
['Hospice.
Ano t her work fo u n(kd by a
weal thy benefac tress \\Ins Ih e hou se .11
C hars , a few kilometers northwcst of
Pon toisc. It opened in 1647 for the service of the poor and the education of
c hi ldre n. Th e foun dress, Charlol\e de
Ligny Madame de I-Ierse (d. 1662), was
very d('voted to works of cha rit y and to
Vincent's two commun it ies. She GIlled
for Daught ers of Char ity in var ious
places bes ides here, Un fortunat ely, the
Janseni st tend encies of the sist('rs' p;lstor
and hi s assoc iate caused th e m ma n y
probkms, and they were obliged to leave
C hars in 1657.

\661), dau g hter of a powe rfu l no ble
family, beca m e abbess in [602, at age
eleven. She acceded, since the abbey was
somethin g of a family responsibility and
s he c ou ld ea r n a living a s 'Ibbess.
Followi ng an illness, she began in 1609
to take religio lls life scrio llsly-very scriously. One of Ih(' results of her reforlll ing s pi r il was t ha t novices n ocked 10
Port Roya l, despi te its d am p and ot herwise unhea lthy location. She also all raCl cd /ea ll Dllverg ier de Hall rWlll e ( 1581 1643 ), beller known from his ti lle as the
ahbt of S;lint Cyran. He was a leader of
the Jansen ist move m c nt, e mpha sizing
religioll s conversion in a somew ha t
Calvinist fas hion : austerity, detach men t
from pleasure, admiss ion of tot;ll pcr!!tonal corruption.
As the monastery g rl'w, ex pansion
became necessa r y. For th is rea so n, in
[625 Mother Angclique led all her nuns
to a new hOll se in Paris, also called PorI
Ro yal. n car the Val de G ra ce. Her
reforming p('rso nality, joi ned with the
power o f her fa mily and p ushed by Sain t

PORT- ROYAL-DES-CHAMPS'
Th e an cient Cis terci an monastery
for women at Po ri Royal near Chevreuse
had, by the seven tee nth century, beco me
very ta x. A lI ge /i (11I 1" ArtWII /d ( 159 1-
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t-.·k mo rial (hapd, Port -Royal. Che\'Tc use
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Cyran, led to an ever-i ncreasi ng popu larity of the Jansenist movement. O ne of
her b rothers, A llfoi lle (1 612 - 1694 ) ,
returned to the count r y location and
atlractt.'d otht.'r men of like temperament. They lived on the hill above the
o ld abbey in refurbished barns. O ne of
t heir wo r ks was prima r y ed uca t ion.
They became known as the "Solitaries"
of Port Royal. A group of nuns from the
ci ty house who wanted to resume li ving
at the abandoned abbey joined them in
1648.
The theo logians of Port ROy3 !
found in t he work of Jan se niu s, la te
bishop of Ypres, a good s tatement of
thei r convictions. G rad ually, Vincent
became involved. He had been a fr iend
of SainI Cyran's a nd cont inued to visit
him (probably at Port Royal in the city).
Vincent eventua lly found himself as ont
of the leaders of the opposition 3gains:
the Jansenist movement and promoted
m u ltiple papa l condemnations. Louis
XIV, as a loyat son of the Church, also
became involved. He fi nally forbade the
nllns to receive novices, dispersed the
Solitaries 3 nd, when t h e nun s were
mostly 3ged, had [hem removed lmd leveled t h('ir old monaSlery begin n ing in
abo ut 1710 .
'Ibday, the privately owned rui ns of
the old abbey m3y be visited . Only Iwo
original buildings are left: the lithe b3rn
and the pigeon coop. A sn1::l1l memoria l
chape l ( 1891) has been erected on the
site of the old abbey church. The "camll"
or narrow w3terway used by Ihe nUlls
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re m ains, as docs t hei r outdoor recre ation ;.Irea. tucked into 3 fold of the rocks
alo ng a creek. They read, sang, pr3)'ed,
and conversed here.
To reach t he reside nce of the
Solitaries fro m Ihe abbey, the tradition31
route follows the Hundred Steps cut into
the hillside. The school lhat the Solitaries
bu ilt in 1651 - I 652 has been turned into 3
muse llm . 1\'la ny of the rooms ;Ire maintained a s they were originallr.
Intriguingly, few references to Vince nt's
work are to be fou nd among the museum exhibits. It appears that the saint visited here at least once, in 1653. His purpose was to try to persuade t he Sol ila ri(;s
to submit to th e papal condemnation. He
was not successful. Louise also visited. in
!649, I:onccrning one of her relatlves , ;1
nun of this a bbey. ( Route /)91. IIC(lr
C"ellre/lsc)

RUEI L-MALMAISON
Although mo s t Fr e n ch people
k n ow of Rueil ( now called Rueil Ma lmaison) because the empero r
Napoleon a nd his first wife Josephine de
Beauharnais lived here, the town also has
Vi n ce nt i3n co n nect ions. C ard inal
Richelieu made Rueil one of hi s omcial
residences, perh3ps to be dose to Louis
XIII, \\' ho lived a l Sa int -Gcrmain -e n Laye. Vincent came here to visit the ca rdinal minister in 1638, to sign the fou ndat ion contract for Richclieu, and then
;Igain in 1640. He certainly C3 m e here
after the ca rdinal's death, 4 December
1642. One reason was that the cardinal's
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niece, the duchess of Aiguillon, inherited
his chateau , and Vincent had many dealings with this piou s a nd charitable
woman . Her Cilstle, the Chateall (/11 V(iI,
no longer exists, bu t some of its grounds
and artificial ponds re main whe re the
S,lndOl; che mi cal com pa ny has its headquarters. (Rile (/e Zurich, Rue fill Lor)
Vincent also probably came here to
give a mission in 1637 (or at least a miss ion wa s give n he re that year). Th e
pflris/. rlw rcl. o f Sa int Pe te r ,m d Sa int
Pau l, visi ble today, had been com pleted
just t wo years before. The architect of
the fa~ade, Lemercier, (lIsa designed the
f;h;:ade of the church at Richelieu, which
it rese mbles. The presen t c hu rch also
co ntain s th e tombs of t he em press
Josephine ( 1763-1814) (lnd her daughter.
Hortense ( 1783- 1837) . Hortense m arried Napoleon's brother Louis and was
brietl y queen of Holland. She d ied a t
Malmaison. Rueil-Malrnaison is today a
city of SOllle 67,000 people.

SAINT-CYR-I:ECOLE
Saint -Cyr- L'I'::Cole, wit h a popula tion of about 15,000, is best know n in
France for the mi l itary academy
Napoleo n fou ndl'd in this cit y in 1808.
He lodgl'd his young officers in a school
wit h un usual Vincenti:1Il conm.--ctions.
FratH;o ise d'Aubigne, Madame de
Maintenon ( 163 5-1719), Loui s XIV's
second wife, but not his q ueen, founded
a school for the daughters of impoverished rural nobilit y at Sa int Cy r. Th is
opened in 1686 and enjoyed t he king's
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support. Her Maison Royale de Sai nt
Louis grad ually grew in fame but lacked
disc ipline. Order was restored br turnin g
th e sc hool increas ingly into a convcnt
and by inv iting the Vincen tia ns to pro vi{k its chaplains. After much hesitation,
the super ior genc ral , Edme Jolly ( 1622 1697), agreed. Vincen tians took up reside nce in August 1691. Th ey had their
own sec t ion of t he build in g ncar the
c hapel with the ir ow n co urtyard and
garde-no T heir obligation W;lS to staff the
chapel and give religious instruct ion to
th e n un s, the girls and a ll the ot he rs
associated with the in st ituti o n. At the
same li me, the Vi ncenti:lIls, who nu m bered approximate ly s ix pr ies t s and
t hree brothers, were free 10 give missio ns. They remained for 100 yea rs, until
t he Revol utio n. DilUghters of C harit y
came to work in the infirm'lry begin ning
tn 1704 and remai ne d u ntil th ('
Revolu tion . Louis Jose ph Fran ~ oi s was
one of the featured preachers fo r its centenary, July 1786. His printed eulogy of
the fo undress ran to 78 pages. Th e last
re ligious left the school in 1793, and
mobs pi ll aged the buil din gs, but , h('
in stitu tion \\'as later reconstru cted a nd
re paired, and the Daughters resum cd
their work in 1802.
Co okery formed a p art of the
t r:ti n ing g iven the girls. It becam e so
famo us t hat it g:tve it s name to the
Cordon l3Ieu (blue coni) style, fro m the
cord o r perh.'1)s the blue ribbon worn at
ceremon ies by the young women in their
fina l rear. Equa ll)' famou s in the begin-
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ning \vc re Iwo p lays w ritte n b}' Jean
Racine ( 1639- 1699) for Ihe girls 10 perfO f m- a sca ndalou s o cc'lsion in the
op ini on of some, including Fra n,ois
Hebert , th . . innuen tial Vincellt ian pastor
at Versailles,
Th e chapel was heavily damaged in
the bombing of 1944. After thorough
reslOra tion, it now fo rms part of the milit ary 'Ieademy ~1rld can be visit . . d wit h
special perm issio n. [t was noted as b. . ing
es peciall y be reft of decora t ion, Th e
fou ndress, Madame de Ma intenon, was
bu ried hefe;>,

SAINT-GERMAIN-EN-LAYE'
A royal chateau on the heights oi
Sa ini Ge rma in ca n be dated to some tinH"
in the twelfth century, The old bu ild ings
were d i[apidatl"d by th(" time o f Fram;oi$
1 ( [494 - [ 547), m;lr ried in th e chapd
bu il t by Sai ni Louis, which sl il l stand s.
He then built what is substa ntially th e
p rese nt "o ld" cha tea u, Anot her much
s mall er building, t he " new" chateau,
stands on a ma rvelous he;>ight overlooking the plains and the ci ty of P;lris. I.ouis
XIV was born in Ihis new chateau o n 5
September [638.
Vin ce nl h ad many connections
with th is royal res idence. He is said to
have given a mission here to the court in
1638, and his pulpit can be seen in th e
chape l of the former Dau gh t ers of
Charit }' hosp ital. The Vi nce nt i,lIls and
the members of the Tuesday Conferences
joi ned i n th e m iss ion, a ll d s p o ke,
patientl}', "gainst the low-cut dresses of
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Pulpit, hospilal chapd,
Sainl-G",rmain ' .·T1-La)'c

th e ladies of t he co urt. ( Le ll er 307)
Neither Vincent's presence here nor the
au th enticity of the pulpit can be CO Ill pletely assu red , however, The saint often
visited the palace, particularl}' during the
last da}'s of LOll is XII I, who di ed here [4
May J643, The cr uci fi x th ai Vil1 ce nl
used to co mfort Ih e mona rch pa ssed
down th rough Ihe royal fa mil y and is
now to be seen in the hands of Ihe saint 's
("ffig), al the Vi nccn lian ll1o \h erh ouse,
Vincent , however, was on ly one amo ng
severa l p e rson s at t hl' monarch's
deathbed, Neverth eless, he retained a
vivid memor}' of the king's sai ntly dealh,
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as he recounted to the Da ughters of
Ch arity: God gaJIC me Ihe grace 10 assisllli
the (leatlJlJcd of the Ifll e killg. Hc refl/sed
food.
He Ihen (Iitl me Ihe //{1/Ior of
SIHlllllOllillg IIIC a//(/ Sllid: 'father ViI/celli,
the doclOr has IIrgCf/ me to /(Ike som(' food
alld I refused iIilll . . .. Whm do yOIl millise
me 10 do?' Vinccnt recommended that he
take something and fo llow the doctors'
"dvice, and so the king had some soup
brought. (Co nference 85)
A Confraternit y of Cha rity began
here in Janua ry 1638, perhaps becausc of
Vincent's missio n. Its members included
ladies-in-waiting to the queen and
wealt hy ladies of the town. Da ughters of
Charity, too, arrived shortly afterwards
in the same year to help th e sick poor
and to keep a school. The Lad ies bought
a hosp ice for the Da ughte rs, 20 Ap ri l
1649. Thi s work cont i nued only to
1655- since the work of ca ri ng for the
sick proved too great for th e ekgant
\\'ol11en of society.
Vi ncent cam e here also in 1648,
during the difficult days of the civi l war
( th e Frond e ) to tr y to get Ca rd i nal
l\bzarin to resign and thus restore peace
to Fra nce. Vincen t's brave and sel ne s.~
appea l, however, came to nothing. He
also came here on 13 February 1649 to
d iscuss issues with Anne of Austria, who
was battling the Fronde in self-imposed
exile away fro m t he P'l r is ian mobs.
Un ab le to re tu rn 10 Paris because of
those mobs, Vin ce nt went inst('a d to
Orsigny and Frenneville, and the n
ex tended his journey to the Community
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houses in Brittany.
The present parisI! cllllrcil of Saint
Germain is the fo urth o ne e rected o n
thi s spo t since 1028. [t was finis hed in
182 7. alt hough Lo uis xv had laid the
cornerstone some six ty yeus before. It
wa s in Saint Germa in that Lo uis XIII
had made his solemn VO\'" dedicati ng his
kingdom to the Vi rgin Ma ry, a t heme
often see n in painting s in French
churches, a nd in one modern window
herc. The chu rch has a small cha pel in
ho nor of Sain t Vincent d e Pau l. T he
1lHljor commemora tive work is a paint ing showing t he charitable priest sur ro unded by his confreres. Daughters o f
Charit y, Ladies of Charity and others.
Vin cent, however, was not pleased with
the way the d ergy celebrated 1ll,lSS here.
He recalled one day: I W(IS ol/ce at SaimGermnill-ell-l.nye, where / remarked
sevelJ or eight "riesls, al/ of whom wid
moss (Iifferelltly; olle did i/ ill Of/e mmm/?r,
ollotl,er 111 al/o/her, it II'I/S 1/ diversil)' worthy of tears. (Conference 206)
The ch urch also con t(lin s th e tomb
of } allles 1/ , king of Eng la nd ( \633 1701 ). He must have had so me contact
with French Vincent ians wh il e in exile
during the Crom well period (1653 1658 ). After s li cceedi ng h is b rother
Charles as king in \ 685, he invited and
r('ceived fOllr Vincenlia ns 10 serve as hi s
royal cha pl ains in London. After James
was deposed in 1688. the Vincentians left
England, the last Catholic chaplain s OIl
th e Eng lish co urt. Louis XIV provided
the English king and hi s wife hospitality
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a t the o ld chateau of Saint Germa in , a llli
the roya l cou p le often allend('d Sunday
Jnd feast day vespers at Sa int Lazare.
Ja mes II di ..d in 170 1 and requested burial here. George IV had the present monuillent built, and Victoria came In 1855
to visit the last home of h er ill -starred
pred ecessor.
The h osp ital used to con tai n one
(or perlwps two ) of the pa intings of the
"Lo rd of C harity." They mu st be qui te
old, dat ing perhaps to shortly after 1638
when they arrived, illilsmuch as the servin g WOOlen (It:picted theTe are most likl"Iy Daughters of C harily, but they are not
wearing the cornelle. Its general ized lise
began on ly in 1685. The re,l$OnS gi\'en
for thi s change of headgear were the lIsefulnes s of ,I head covering in su mmer
an d win te r \vh ile se rving t he poo r in
th eir homes, and the uniformity sought
amo n g the sisters. 1\ had been worn up
to tha t time onl y ,,·hen needed. The sisters bega n their hospital work in 1692.
During the Revol ution , a priest of the
Co n sti tu ti onal C hurch replaced th eir
leg it ima te c h aplai n , b u t the s iste r s
refuscd to attend his masS('s or go to him
for co nfession. Another pries t, som etimes di sguised as a soldi er or a garden e r, wou ld come fo r t h e sac r a m cn t s
secrel ly.
Other hospital s follow ed, and the
present one is cert'linl)' th(' successor of
those e,lrl ier inst itu t io ns. Th e m odern
city of Sai nt Germain has a popula tio n
of abou t 40,000.
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SAINT-OUEN-L'AUMONE
Across the river Oisc from Pontoisc
Sai nt -O uen -l' Alimone, a tow n of
about 19,000 people. The pari sh church.
although d'lIing from the twelfth C('ntu ry, was d edicated to Ihi s sai nt in 1499.
O ne of its treasures is a thirt een th -cen tury statue of th e Vi rgin and Ch ild, previollsly loca ted in the neighboring ab bey.
In Vincent 's d ay, its pastor, Michel Alix
became hi s friend and was a mcmber of
thc Tucsday Con ferences ( probably th e
one fou nded in PantoiS(·). As ,I token of
h is fri e n ds h ip, h e ded icated a book to
Vince l1l. l\l ix edited and, in 165[, republished th is volulll e, the Ho rtus Pastorum
by Jacque s Marc h a n t. T h e fou n der
sought to discourage him from including his lauda tory introducti on.
Alix p roba b ly a lso had a
Co n fra tern it y of C h arity in his parish,
although records a re lacking. The o nly
indicati on in the church is a copy of th e
Lord of C harity. a pain ting that Vincent
and Louise had copied ,md sent to the
va ri o li S C h ari t ies. It d ep icts t h e rise n
Lo rd s tanding on a globe, arm s out st retchcd downward, ha nds emp ty in a
gesture of charity. '10 ei ther side of him
are groups of people e ngaged in corporal
,1I1d sp iritua l works of mercr Below is
th e Latin text " Th (' charit y of C hr ist
urges us on." Besides this ran: painting,
there is no oth e r reminiscence o f
Vincent here.
vVithin the pari sh is th e royal abbey
of Notre Dam e La Ro yal e, c alled
Maubu isso n. Mostly d es troyed duri n g
the Revolu tio n and later reconstructed ,
this ab bey had been founded in 1236 by
Blanche of Ca sti le, q ueen of Fr :l1l ce,
IS

Chalc~u

3nJ founlain, Vaux-It'-VicoIlnc

mother of Louis IX. In Vincent's day, it
became vcry importan t. One letter from
him, dated 1630, mentions a tr ip to this
a b bey, per haps duri ng a visi t to h is
fr iend Michel AJix. The purpose of his
visit here is unknown. I-Iowever, the abbe
of Saint Cyran had once gone to
Maub ui sson to prea ch a nd had so me
co nn ection with th e nun s here.
Angelique Arnauld, one of the great
Jansenist figures, was sent here as abbess
in 161910 introduce reforms.
Also in the same town is property
call ed Sai nI Lazare , now the si te of a
public park and a ra il way s ta l ion .
Perhaps this recalls property owned by
the Saint Laz,lTe of Paris, used here to
support the Hotel Diell .

VAUX-LE-V ICOMTE
The cha teau at Vaux-Ie-Vicomtl' is
one of the masterpieces of seventeenthcentury French architecture. It was the
creation of Nicola s Fouqu et (1 61 51680 ), supe rintendent (or mini ster) of
fin an ces under Maza r in . His taste was
excellent and his funds app<lrent ly inexhaustible. When he im prudently invited
the young Lou is XIV and his mother to
the m idsum mer pa rt y to d edica te his
new chateau and its sumpl'u olls grounds,
the king felt humil iated by his own relative poverty. Nin e teen days later, the
finance minister was arrested and spellt
the rcst of his life in prison, osten si bly
for embezzlement o r misapprop riation
of state funds .
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Of Vincenti an interest is the invita tion from Nicolas to send l).lUghlers of
Charily 10 the adjoining vil!a~e to work
for the poor. They arrived in 1659. The
Fouquet family had many dealings wi th
Vince nt and louise. Marie de Maupeou,
mot h e r of Nicolas, was a Lady of
Charit y. Four of her daughters and one
sister were Visi tation nuns. A b rot her,

Fra n\ois, was bishop of Bayonne, then of
Agd e, a n d la st ly a rchb ishop of
Narbonne. He inv ited Vincent to ~end
missionaries and D;llIghters to Agde and
Narbon ne. Another brother, Louis, succeeded Fran,ois as bishop of Agde and
had further dealin gs with Vincent.
Louise visited Nicolas in his cap."ity ;IS
al10rney general (procllrcllr) concerning
the con tr ilct of foundation of the
Daughters of Charit y. He losl or mis placed the document, and Lo uise was
forced to begin again.

VERSA ILLES"''' ' '

Fountain, Vau:.: -Ic -Vicoml",
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Vincenl ians are often surprised 10
learn that the royal fami ly (first ;\nne of
Austria, then h er son LOllis XIV)
engaged their confreres as parish priests
and chaplai ns for the royal est.lb lish ments al Fontainebleau, Vers;lilles, Saint
Crr, and S,li nt C loud. Service in these
ex alt ed su rroundings, amid luxury,
powe r and intrigue. seeTllS to con trast
markedly with Vincent's s pirit. The
queen, however, had maintained close
con tacts wi th the founde r and, after his
dt'at h , su mmoned his conff('res.
Vincentians assumed control of the
Fontainebleau church in 1661. Near lr
e[{oven rears later, in 1672,l he king sum moned the Congrega tion for the pastoral
care of his intended resi dence, the old
lown of Versailles. Since the propert}'
had belonged to Albe rt de Gondi and
later 10 Pierre de Gondi, b ro th er of
Ph il ippe Emmanuel, o n whose lands
Vincent W:IS obliged to give missions, he

l1l:ly have done so even here. In an y com.',
Lo u i~ XIII p u rc hased its la nds an d
ch:l tea u from Pierre de Gondi, a rel ative,
fo r usc as a hu nting lodge. Louis XI V
transformed it and Versai lles com pletely.
By the t im e of the Revo lution, th e
Vin cc ntians were pastors of its two most
importa nt parishes, as well as ch aplains
of the royal palacr.
Ve rsai ll es had an ancient paris h
ch urch dedica ted to S";III Ju/iell. It was
locat ed in fro nt a nd to the left of the
present ch:ltea u, :llong Rue Saint Julien.
Louis XIV wanted to repbce it wi th a
royal pa rish wort hy of his new residence.
He had another church bu ilt, also called
Saint Julien, and the former on e delllol-

Solnt-Julitn, N otrt -Domt

ished. The seco nd Sain t Jul ien was to the
west of the present Notre Dame parish.
T he Vincentia ns inaugu rated their new
ho use there, ;1 royal foun da t ion, on 6
October 1674. A mission p reached in
that church preceded t heir arrival. The n,
afte r the fu nera l of Q ueen Marie Therese
in 1683, il became clear th at Versailles
would need an even larger chu rch to S<ll isfy par ish needs, si nce in 1682 the ki ng,
a parishioner, h<ld moved to the unfin ished ch<lte;)u <lnd transfe rred the sca t of
governmen t here.
The ki ng in ten d ed th at ;111
p<lroch ial ceremon ies (ba pt isms, mar riages, burials and processions) be held
in th e ne w c h u rc h , Notre Dame fi e

tt 1« M al .on

du MI.. ionnalrt •.

Floor plans, S:li tll Juli cn. Notrc Dam(' and Vinccntiatl house. V... rsailles
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Jean lkslout, Vincent pre,Jehing,
NoIre l).Jme chu rch, Versaille$

Versailles. He presidcd o\'er laying the
cor n ersto ne of th e new c hurch, 10
March 1684, dedica ted 30 October 1686.
He reserved a special place for him self in
the sanctu a r y on t he ep is t le si de. His
new wife, Madame de Maintenon had J
prominent place for herse lf and thI'
numerous royal chi ldren, o u ts ide the
grillc enclosing the sa nctua r y, on th e
gospel si dt.,. The Vincentian parish clergy
occupied thc choir stalls, bu t all this has
now been rc moved. The royal ritual co ntinued durin g the two following reigns,
Loui s XV and Louis XV I. The old
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church, Sa int Juli en , bec.lIne a chapel
us('d until 1797 in various ways: for catec hism, then for a scmina ry, later for a
Hevolutionary polit ical club. It has com pl etely diS:lppeared, although its name is
kept for a side al tar in the ncw church.
The work of the architect Jule s
Hardouin Mans.1rt, Notre Dame church
today preservcs much of its ori g inal
appearance. It is well situated at the end
of a street. It s hc ight is so m ewhat
re str ictcd, s ince the king wanted hi s
palace to dom inatc the tOWIl . The whok'
building is in the classic;ll style favored
in that per iod.
The in terior h:ls a wide nave a nd a
barrel vault. Its dccoration has always
bt.'cn solemn . The original furniture disappeared during the Rc-vol lltion , except
for th e pulpit, so me p.1I1cling :Inc! the
org:l n casc. Ten pa int ings also date 10 the
tim e of th c Sun King. Of Vinccn ti an
intcrest is thc painting of Saint Vincent
preaching to Emmanuel de Gondi and
h is family. the work of lean Resto ut
( 1692- 1768). The artist modestly included himsel f at the Icfl, and on the r ight
painted in two Vincentians-know n
from th ei r hi gh collars and distinctive
bcards- and two ]):lughters of C ha rity
in the habits of th e period. Th is canvas,
exhibited in the 1739 salon, was pai nted
for this chu rch to llIark Saint Vince nt 's
ca noni zat io n in 1737. Although this
pai nt ing is found above the altar in a
side chapel dedicated to the saint, the
alta r has no other decoration commelllo rM ing him. Vincent was somewhat con-
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with its extensive gardens, 1;lrge libmry,
and gmcious rooms for parish function s.
Th is building still stands. (37-4/, ril e d/'

loseph Baret portrait.
Nutre [),\ilW church, Versailles

ccrned about his preaching, as the :lrlist
seems to im ply, and admiHed to his confreTes during a conference o n preachin g:

{tloJ //Ot rio as I do: cryil1g aloud, clappil1g
hal1ds al/(l/{'(Il1il1g frlr 100 much over
tile plllpit. (Conference 136, 1655 ) In the
nineteenth ce ntuT Y, th e ch u rc h wa s
refurbished, and the Blessed Sacrament
chapel added,
The Vincentian s had a large CO If/IIIlmily /101/5(' situated beside Sain t Julien
church. Like the church, the house has
long since d isappeared. In 1686, the king
au thorized :1 new and much larger hOllse
next 10 the prese nt ch urch. In 17 [0, for
exa mple, it held the ext raordina ry total
of twent y-six priests, eight semi narians
an d six broth ers. Thi s house befiu ed one
of the most splendid pa rishes of Fmnce,
III)'

/(/ Paroisse)
The Vince nt ia n pas tors of Notre
Dame and Sai nI Louis were both en tit led
to att end th e formal morn in g risin g of
the king (t he /(~ JlCr), held al the pa lace.
Their presence allowed thern to peti tion
alms or other favors from th e king. On
aile suc h occas ion, Loui s XV as ked
abo ut the sick a nd th e poor. "Do you
have a lot of poor?" "Too ma ny, Sire,"
re pli ed Joseph Ba ret (1703 - 1778 ), the
~)as t o r of Saint Louis, a nd known for
being o utspoken. "The nurn bers o f the
u n fort u na tes arc g row in g, too?"
Y~s , Sire. \\le even haw val ets from the
pa lace looking fOT help." '10 thi s, the king
reportedly sighed , " I really thi nk tha t we
will have to pay dearly for this." Whether
th e ki ng wa s moved to help the pa stor
alleviate th eir powrty is unknown . The
pasto rs were also en titled to bri ng Ih e
holy oils and Via ticu m fo r the sick and
dying to the pal ace, but the variou s roya l
cha plains had the responsibili t}' to give
the king communion (done rarel),), d ist r ib ute ashes for Lent , pray a t forma l
meals, ele. In addition, under Mar ie
An to ine tt e, th e pastor of No t re Da me
could take up a collection at the queen's
weekly ga mbling parti es. She herse lf
wou ld pass am ong the guests to ask for
money.
An ('\,('n t of sig n ificance for t he
Vincen lia n cOlllmun it y was the episcopa l o rd inat ion of aile of its members in
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this church. O n 6 April 1704, the arch·
bi s hop of Pari s o rdained Fr(lllfois
Heberl ( 165 1-1728), the superior of till'
hou se, as bishop of AgCll. Hebert had
been the choice of the court for superior
general in 1703. When this did not hap.
pen, Hebe rt became the tirsl Vincc ntia n
bishop.
The Vincentians also bought prop·
crt}' 10 house Ihe O/(/rily of the Poor.
Beginnin g in 1670, Daughters ofCharit~
served Ihe poor he re throu gh their
sc hool ;lIld s helt er. These la ller t wO
buildin gs are still standin g, :llthough
somewhat remodeled. The Co ngregation
also worked with the Ladies of Cha rit }' al
II1Is location. The king paid fo r the services of a phrsician 10 serve Ihe poor here.
( 12-H, r il e de /(1 P(!roissc ) Br the
Revolul ion, the Dau gh ters of C haril },
had seve ral houses, but I hcr were
forciblr expelled hr mobs that beat and
whipped them . T he sister s rl'turned
beginning in 1801.
From Notre Dame, the inaugura l
procession of the Es/ales Ge/lcrnl began,
4 Mar 178 9 , on the eve of the
Revolution. Various plaques o n Ihe e.xlerior of the building recount the historr
of thi s cO llsult;ltivc bodr representing
the three estales (clergy, nobilitr, com·
mOil e rs ). The Vil1cent ian s remain ed
until March 1791, br wh ich date all rdigious congregation s had been disba nded. T he last pastor, Andre Ap hrodise
Jacob ( 1729- 1792), was forced oul b}' a
constitutional bishop, who chose Noire
Dame as his cathedr;tl. This poor bishop
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la sted only from 179 1 to 1793. T he
parish church was Ihell adapted for use
as a Temple of Reason but after th e
Co ncord a t of 1801, it returned to
Calholi c wo rsh ip. The Vincellt ia ns did
not return, probablr because they were
too few in France at that period.
The second Vincentian comm it ment was to the roy ti l clllIpel of Ih e
palace. Louis XIV sum m o ned the
Co ngregation 10 dedicate 14 of their
confreres for this new service after about
ten years at Saint Ju lien (1672- 1682 ), In
these cap:lCili es, the six priests, six sem inarians and two brothers were responsi ble fo r the pastoral care of the court and
prayers fo r the king, The ir mi ni s tr r
included dailr low masses and prarers,
with a solemn mass at 10:00 whell the
king was pre-sellt, and solemn benedict ion with the Blessed Sacra me nt on
Sunda),s, Thursda}'s and feasts. When Ihe
king, thc quecn and the Dauphin
received communion, ther did so under
both species, an ancient usage which the
roral ritu al maintained. Althou gh th e

Vinn'nl de Paul ddaced,
S,lin! t..oui~ church, Versailks

Vincentians did not hold the position of
Ki ng's Co n fess o r, t he y p ro v id ed a n
opportunit y for confessions by others. In
the licent ious atmosphere of the court, it
was necess.1r}'. A special case conce rned
Loui s XI V's m is tress. Madame de
Mon t espan ( 164 1- 1707). To rece ive
absolu tion from her Vincentian confesso r, th e marq uise hold to lea ve co u rt .
Absence did make the ir heart s grow
fo nder, and her rq)('n tance was not tota l.
Nevertheless, the king began to nourish
an inte res t in o lht'T wome n. Am id all
th is, th e Vincent ians lfi ('(1 to 111 ai ntain
their usual sim plicit)' ,Itld devotion. The
pala ce had a s uccession o f five s mall
cha pds, the most import an t being the
third o ne, the guardroom, currently dedicated to N:lpoleon's co ronation, used
ror worship from 1676 to 1684. The firt h
an d cur re nt o ne, bt.·gun in 1689, was
consecra ted in 1710 and ca n be visited in
the pa lact.'. During weekdays, the kin g
att ended mass and vespers from the tribune; on Sunda)'S and feasts, however, he
ass isted in the nave, probabl}' from a
throne 111 th e san ctuary. The
Vincentians, in keeping wi lh Iheir lowly
slal ion, were constant ly in conflict with
th e prin cipa l royal cha plain, with var io us ot her chap lains o f th e king and
queen, ;Ill d iocesa n b ishops, a nd with
chaplain s to the chi ld ren of the blood
rOY<1I, also bishop s. To assu re co nsta nt
se rvice, two Vincenlians were on call day
and night from their small apartments
in the palace.
As a part of th e ir duti es, th e
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Vincenti ans were also chaplains of the
roY(l1infirmary. This hospital and retirement home fo r th e poor and the domestics of the palace was built between 1693
and 1699, located west of the Vincentian
hOll se at Notre Dam e. T he Ll dies of
Cha rit y. whose president was by t rad it ion the queen o f France, supported it.
M<1rie Leczinska, wife of Louis XV, and
rvb ric Antoinette, wife o f Loui s XVI,
both provided liberally for the hospital.
Daugh ters of Charity also scn 'ed in this
infi rm<lr }' until th e Hcvolution, <1nc!
occ <1 s io nal ly were see n enterin g the
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queen's quarters of the palace to pick up
discarded items to serve the poor. Today
the old roya l es tab lis h me nt , wit h it s
prominent chapel, is call ed th e Richaud
Hospi tal. (78, bOIl /cmrtl (/1' In !?ci"e)
T he t hird Vince nt ian site was the
parish of Saint LOllis. Lo uis XV o rdered
th e cons tru ction of thi s new church ,
since he wa nted the sOllt hern quarter o f
t he to wn fu r n is hc(l wit h so m ethin g
more imposi ng th an the small chapel
for merly here. He asked h is archi tect
ivlansart to d r~m' up the plans, and cons tr uc ti o n to ok t welve years ( ! 742 1754). Alt hou gh o th er clergy wo rked in
Ve rsa ill es, t h e k i ng su mmon ed t h e
Vi ncentians to serve this ne\,' par ish. A
portT.l it o f on e o f t he pa sto rs, Jose ph
Baret, hangs in th e sacristy, where it was
mo ved fro m t h(' cha tea u. T he
Vi ncent ians continued here, as they did
at Not re Da me, un ti l the Revo lut ion .
(Th e sevent een who di ed du ri ng t heir
service were buried in the crypt. ) It \\'as
he re a t Sa i nt Louis t ha t t he Es ta tes
Ge neral met at th l' co ncl usio n of t he
inau gural procession, 4 May 1789. In
June .m d lu ly, severa l o f thei r sessio ns
took pl ace here. The last su perio r, Jean
An d re Ja cob ( 1740 - 1800 ), you nger
b rot her of t he Vince n ti an su peri o r at
Notre D'lme, had to surrender his pas·
torat e to his con fre rl' Jean Bass:!1 ( ! 75218 ! 2), wh o ea ge rl y to ok th e var ioll S
revolut io nary oath s. In 1793, the church
was closed to Cat ho lic wo rs hi p an d
becam e a Temple o f Abunda nce, hono ring farm workers. It later reverlt.'d to tilt'
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Church. Meanwh il e, vi nd ic tive revo lut io na ries ch iseled away the feat ures o f
Saint Vi ncen t from a medall ion high on
the outside walls of the t ransept. Th eir
va ndalism ca n still be d isce rn ed from
the front of the priests' hOllse.
Up to 1797, Ve rsai ll es had b('en
pa rt of the ,lrchd iocesc of Paris. In that
ye a r Sa in t Loui s was cho sen as t he
C:lthed ral Instead of No t re Da me, b ut
its first legit imate bisho p was installed
o nl y 27 May 180 2. To visi t t he newly
reopened church, Piu s VII was received
here 5 Janua ry 1805 du ring his lengthy
sojourn in France. After benedictio n, he
went to th e palace and, full y vested with
t ia ra , im pa rt ed h is bless ing frolll t he
balcony of the Hall of Mirro rs. A barely
leg ib le p laq u e i n t he M ar y c h a pel
reco rds th e pa pa l visit to th e cath ed ral.
Th e ex terio r of t he ca thedra l is a
good example of an eighteenth-century
bu ild ing, cl ass ical a nd I~a r oq u c at the
same time. The inside is elegan t and harmonious, in the shape of a La tin cross. A
la rge d o m e crow ns t he t ra nsep ts.
No tewo rt hy arc th e m an y paintin gs,
ma inly in the side chapels. On e of them

is a no th e r vers ion of Sai nt Vin ce nt
p reaching, pa inted by Noel Halle in 176 1.
The canvas shows the saint in the pulpit
of th e church o f Saint t.tienne du Mont
in Paris, recogniz.rbk fro m its elaborate
jllbc. The alt.rr dedi ca ted to him in o ne of
the side cha pds around the sanctua ry has
a fine bas-relief head of the saint in
wood.
Anoth er si de cha pd . t he fi rst on
the left. contains (I marble plaque: To tile

memor), of messed lc(/II HCllri Gr/l)'er,
Lazarist. vimr of /Ire parish of Sai ,rt LOllis
fro/II 1784 to 1791. Mass(lcredar thc semiuarrofSf/illl Firmill ill Paris, J September
1792. Ereetet! ill /992 011 his secolld celllelIf1r)'.

The Vi ncent ian comm unity house
is located to the r ight o f the church. A
plaq ue o n the front men tions that Jea n
Henri Gruyer. vicar (o r assistant) of the
parish from 1784 10 179 1, was m assacred
i n Pari s. I-I e had s p e nt m os t of h is
Vincen ti an life he re in t his hOllse. (I' ,
place 5(1; 11/ LOllis) From 17 11 th e
Daugh te rs of C h Ol r ity kept the parish
school and served the poor two streets
be h i nd
t he chu rc h . ( Ril e des
BOllrdormais) They ret urned in 180 1 and
c o n t i nu e t he ir servi ce elsew he re in
Vers.ailles today.
Three Vincentians were massacred
in Versailles for refusing to take the presc ri bed civic oat h: Jean Paul Ga loy (or
Galo is), Math ieu C;r ron, and Jean Col in.
These men had bee n imprisoned in the
queen 's swbles, shortly after these ha d
been tu rned in to a prison. In the spirit o f

the massacres of 2-3 September in Paris,
f;r nat ics b roke in a nd clubbed to d eath
Galoy. sacrist;rn of the royal cha pel. The
nex t day, they killed thirteen prisoners,
in c lud ing th e oth e r Vi ncen ti .ms. A
p laqu e o n the front of th e bui ld ings
(now;r n appeals court ) rCC;l lls its blood),
history. No t all Vincen ti a ns. however,
pe rceived the oath in such ;l bad ligh t,
and some took it. (5. rue Camot)
To honor the cent ury of Vincen tian
service. Versailles named a st reet ;r ft e r
Ihem, the Rile des M;ss;olllwires. It run s
a long th" Notre D;rm c parish cemetery.
In ;rddi ti o n, a sm all street , Ull e Sai nI
Lazure, run s directl y be h ind a nd away
fro m Not re Dame chu rc h . Not h i ng
remains to id entify the Vincentian mission a t the chapel of Glarigny, another o f
the o bligatio ns of the Vincent ia ns begi nning in 1672. The prl"$(·l1 t C:rpuchin friary and chapel is probably on the same
pro perty. (Uolla Poil1t de /a Chapelle)
The modern c it y of Versailles, a
weal th y bedroom co m munity for Paris.
haS;1 po pulation approaching 90,000.
Th e sma ll villa ge of Virona},
:tdjoi n ing Versa illes on t he cast ha d a
Maisoll d es Miss iormaires. This was a
co u nt r y house fo r the Vin cen t ians of
Sa in t Louis in Versa illes. Its la rge gard en
offered t he priests a nd semi na rian s a
respite from royal and parochia l d uti es .
Nothing rem ai ns of the hOllse, rllld on ly
II st retch of wall on Rue James Linard is
believed to be left of the old enclosure.
T he parish church, Sailll Ellsfac1, e, likewise, cont a in s no remi nd e rs o f their
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hin t 011(' way or the othe r. Pe rha ps he
was givi ng a m issio n in Ihis Tural area.
Thl.' reason for deduc ing this is thaI he
was there lo ng eno ugh to huve leisure to
write. and he had accl.'ss 10 a messengcr
to deliver his lctt er to Sa int Lazare. The
parish church of SainI Germai n prcs('r\'es no memory of his pr('sence.

VILLEPREUX '

ROM! chasuble worn by
Vin~cn!

dt 1'.luL Villcprcux

p rese nce. The property was seized and
sol d in 1793. (Clos Saint Ells /a dlc, rrle
James Lillrml)

VERT- LE-GRAND
Leller 3 11, from Vincent to
La mbert au x COU!I.'<l llX (1606- 1653), is
daled Vallegnmd . 3 March 1638. This li tlie tow n of 1500 people, then also call1.'d
Va l Ie Gra nd or Va l grand, is locatcd not
(;n from Orsigny, sou th of Paris. on
rou tl' D3 I between Orsigny an d
Frcnn('vill c. Th c founder was probabl y
hcrl' on busi ness co ncerni ng these two
properties, although his letter gives no
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Villepreux, among Ihe oldest lowns
in the Il l' de Fran ce, was part of the
Gondi estates from 156810 1664 and
included the lands at Versa illes that the
fa mily event uall y sold to Louis XIII as a
hun ting prcser V('. Vincent's nam e is co nnected with Villcpreux in several ways.
Altho ugh precise informa tio n is lacking,
it is nearly cerlain Ih .. t he sl,lyed al the
Gond i chateau occasionally while he was
the fam ily tu to r ( un t il 1617). In e .. rl y
16 1B, after his relurn from Ch:l li llon, he
ga\'c a series of miss ions nearby wilh two
p riests. One was lea n Coq uerc l ( 1592(655), a fr iend of Fra ncis de S'l k's. and
la ler superior of the Discalced Carmelite
!lllns in Fra nce. The o ther was Monsieur
He li n, t hl' chap lai n for t he Gon di s at
Villepreux. Togethl'r, they eSlablishcd ;J
Confraternit y of C hari ty here, the second one after C h fll illon . Madame de
Gond i was present on 23 Feb rua ry for
o nc of thc mission evc nt s in th e vi llage
church. Th e Silme Bel in was probably
one of the first companio ns of Vi ncent,
along with Antoine Porlail. bUI his work
,II Villepreux kepI hi m from fu lly joining
the Mission. (Leiter 190)
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Baptismal flint, Saint GC'rmain
chu rch, Vilkprc ux

II was probably here in 1629- 1630
Ihal Vincen t met Margllcritc Nasctlll (o r
more correctl y Nezot), regarded as the
fir st Daughter of Charit)'. She was li ving
h"re wi th a few otil('fS and spent her
time in educating chi ld ren. T hese yo ung
women had come to att end the mission,
a nd Marguerite lalt.'f spoke to him about
her voe,ilion to serVi.' the poor. Vincent
a lso se nt Loui se he re in 1630 to hc!p
su pport the Co nfrat erni t y. The S'II11 e
M;lrgllc rite Nasca u also returned fo r a
timc 10 Vi llep reu x in the service of the
C on fra ter n ity, althoug h her var ious
a ssign ments an.' no! that clear, since the
Da ugh ters of Charity had not yet been
founded . Vin cc nt visited a g ain in
December 1633, whe n he came to see the
you ng Catherine d e Gondi, the wife o f
his for mer st udent, Pierre d e Gond i, dd e s t s on of Vinccnt's pa t rO il , Ph il ip
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Emmanuel. The purpose of his visit is
u nknown.
After Phil ip Emmanu el's o rdina tion to the pri esthood as a n O ratorian ,
and in his T<.,tirement, he lived fo r :;I period a l the clultea ll . Card inal Mazarin had
cxpelled him from Paris beca use of the
probl e m s C;lTdinal de Rctz, Go nd i's
thi rd son, had caused him. Vin cent visi ted Phil ip Emmanuel here from timc to
time. O ne vis it of a week's du ra tio n is
reco rded in 1648. Vincen t also visited in
Jan u;lry of 1649 after his fa iled attempt
to persuad e the q uee n and Ca rdina l
Mazarin to CO Ill (' to ter ills with the leaders of the Fronde. It was perhaps at this
time that he reca lled seeing the COlln t in

Gondi coat of arms,
Saint Gt'rillain church, Vi1l ... prellx
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CIHlrit t des Pauvres, VilIeprl'ux

a tatte red cassock. He to ld the Da ughters
of Charity: I hl/I'e seel/ him when he wns

(/ COllrtier c/'al/gillS his clothes t/'ree times
(/ day, wllell 'Ie was 111 COllrt, {///{/ sil/ce
thell I IUIII(: 5(:ell hi", ill a poor oM to",
Cf/s50ck 0/11 (If file elbows. I IIal'e secli tllllt
wit/, Illy OWI/ eyes. ( Confe ren ce 82 )
Vincent also visi ted his friend and bcnef,Ktor again here in the sum mer of 1655.
Brother Rob inea u, the sa in t's secretary,
recorded that while retu rning from this
visit, Vincent stopped his Cilrri'lge to give
two women a lift into Paris. 1\'loved by
their age a nd weakness, he departed
fro m hi s norma l procedure. T he old
Gondi chate'llI, begu n around 1600, was
demolished in 1885. A new one was built
and stands alll id elegant ga rdens.
Close to the cha teau is the village
ell!lrel" dedicated to Saint Germ ain. This
ch urch dat es from t he twelfth century
an d was th e s ite of Vincent 's ear ly
preaching. The "PS(' ch'l pe! is ded icatt.xI
to him, al though there is nothing written
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to ind icate this. T he church has a n old
rose silk chasuble which Vincent is said
to have used. His work is prese nted in
more detai l in the " ewc/II/rell, located in
the q uarter called la Ha il' Bergerie. Bui lt
in 1967, t h l' pari s h c h u rch of Sai n t
Vincent de Paul boasts an un u sual
f:l~ad e. 11 shows the life of SainI Vincent
de Pa ul (alt hough wi thout depicting hilll
in .lIlY recogn izab le W.lY ), th rough
prominent dates a nd pla ces-a mong
which is the [6[8 mission in Vi llepreux.
Another o( Vince nt's undertakings
is the Cllar;te ties Pm/l'res. (/, rue Pierre
Curie, [orlllerly Grande UIIC) Th is bu il ding bega n in 1658, and the Gon dis and
others e ndowed it so well th:H funds
remained unt il the ninet eenth centu ry.
The Confraternity Vincent (oundl'd supported the cha ritable works carrinl 011 ill
th is hostel, rCIll:1rkable (or its old corbelled fa\ade . Daughters of Charity also
wo r ked in Vi llepre llx (rom 1898 until

Sain1 VinccllI de Paul HouM',
Charile des l'aU\' rl'~, Villl·p rcu .~

recent years. Their hou se, still standing,
is entered from th e side street. (Rile
Ambfee Brocard, Rile du Doctellr
Alextllldre) A tiny statue of Sai nt Vincent
pla ced in a niche adorns the front of the
building , now used for the elde rly.
Today. Villepreux is a lawn of some 9000
people.
During his [618 mission, Vincent
did not limi t hi mself to Vi llepreux alone.
Mter the sai nt 's death his friend Michel
Alix recorded t hat he also t ra veled to
Mai sons-s u r-Sei ne, today Ma iso n sLaffrtle. This sma ll city of some 23,000
today is the si te of a sllmplllous chateau,
completed in 165 1. Al ix reco rded tha t
Vincent lodged in the old manor house,
now demoli shed. He undo ubted ly celebrated mass and pre,lChed in t he old
churc h, next to the chateau . This old
church ha s bee n co nverted in to the
i\'lu sce lanchlev ici. ( PI(lce d e 1(1 Vieille
EgliscJ Besides having the chateau, open
to the public, the town :IIso is a center
for horse rac ing, contin uing a tradi tion
dat i ng from be fo re the Revol u t ion.
Daugh ters of Charity also worked in
Maisons from at [eas t 1663 unt il the
Revolution.
Two locatio ns west of Vill epreux,
Maule and Crcspieres, were also si tes of
th e m in istries of t he Daug ht ers of
Charit y in their earliest days. Two sisters
were missioned to each p!an" where they
worked for seve ral years with t he sick
poor of th e region . Al t ho ugh LOllisI.'
carne to visit, little is kn own of the work
in ei ther town. E.1st of Mau le is the sm.tli

town of Lcs Alluets-le-Roi , site of a tem porary mi ssion to which LOllisI.' sen t one
or two sisters in 1654. In none of these
three places is there an y mo nu ment to
their work.
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